Cycle Time Metrics for Multisite Clinical Trials in the United States.
Conducting randomized controlled trials entails a prolonged, costly study start-up (SSU) process that may create significant delays. Optimizing the operational aspects of multisite trials requires identifying benchmarks in the SSU process and the potential delays associated with them. We engaged in a collaborative effort to identify and describe key SSU intervals that correspond with necessary procedures and processes for activating multisite clinical trials in the US. After developing definitions for SSU benchmarks and obtaining data from research coordinating entities, we identified factors that were significantly associated with reduced cycle times, including the use of central institutional review boards for study approval and status as a private practice or independent research site. However, small sample sizes and large proportions of missing data hamper the interpretability of our results. Future development of standard measures of SSU efficiency will be critical to analyzing and improving study initiation processes at US research sites.